Name _______________________________

Date _________________

Period______________

Cellular Respiration quiz
1. The material that is necessary to begin Glycolysis is

Glucose

2. How many ATP molecules is necessary to begin Glycolysis?

2

3. During Glycolysis II, how many ATP molecules will be assembled?

4

4. What is the final product of Glycolysis II?

Pyruvate

5. What stage of cellular respiration is also known as TCA or Citric Acid cycle? Krebs

6. The majority of ATP is produced in which stage of Cellular Respiration?
7. When Cellular Respiration occurs in the presence of Oxygen, what type
of reaction is it called?

ETC
Aerobic

8. What stage of Cellular Respiration is All of the Carbon Dioxide assembled? Krebs
9. Along with the molecule NAD, what is the other molecule necessary for
the transport of Hydrogen to ETC?

FAD

10. What molecule is produced with CO2 during Anaerobic Respiration in
the presence of yeast?
Ethyl Alcohol

Hot Dog! I know this one! +/-10pts
I think I know this one +/- 5pts
What the heck is this? +/- 0pts
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